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By Rev. Thomas Ga-
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V Kimball School of Theology
held its graduation exercises Frt-- .
day afternoon at Kimball chapel,

jwhen diplomas were Riven to two
'students who have finished ta
prescribed ministerial course, and

i a degree of Bachelor of Divinity
; was granted to another student

who has completed his fourth year
of work in the school.

?- The two graduates of this year
'. are K. Hawthorne and T. R. Roys-to- n.

Robert Gatke, who had pre-vlous- ly

completed the refclar
course" and this year carried on

k ' advanced work, was given t be
bachelor's degree

HI A.
I'ortlaml Minister Seks.

Shortly after 2:30. the family
and the Kimball students marched
Into the hall Brief opening ex-

ercises wer..' ejven. including a
hymn by the Kimball quartet and
an Invocation by Dr. Carl Cre-- ;

Donev. president of Willamette
nniversity. Then President Hick- -

1: tRogers Huraitby. sn'oml tafni.in if tii- - St. Lu..i 'a:J.ni. wlio
StUl retatna hi lead as the wt hitter in the NaiT'i al Ijuui--. Harnsuy
is one of the most valued players ir. tust-h.il!- . S. tur lunr aj the New
Tork Yankees offered $200,000 for hlrn. hut the r us flatly ref'jed. AN ADDITIONAL PONY TO BE GIVEN AWAY

irm

I i 1I IH

(Jurdjielf's teachings have some
MasehaSI: Hill" John similarity with the ancient Creek

Caughell. Kex Ado!ph. Fi ank
' conceptions of the development of

Htown. Carl Armstrong, mental force and bodily grace
Moon. Koland Keinhart. Max a,u' activity.
Jones. Wilbur Mormon. Kverett Mh is Pi'su ailed that his tearh-Diinnett- e.

Theolore Purvine and.1"" wi" ebange the art of liv-Kra-

Keinhart. Tennis: Milton''" hi,s gathered about him
Sterner. Dwight Findlev and Kilts 11 Rroup of converts wjio say thy
Von K.-ih-en Track: Herbert So- - - Koing to spread bis theories

i man Introduced Rev. Thomas Cal- -

lagher, pastor of Kunnyside Meth- -

odlst church of Portland, as the
orator of tho day.

The general theme of the ad
dress was aa appeal to the oneoni-- J

' ittK preachers to get the wisdom
of undemanding what the heart
of man demands. Man was never

ii made to live like the mole, he
said; man dreams better and

' , i M-h- er thmtri. and can ,'ily hv
K looking upward. Man pay have

been made Irom the dust, but not
of It; never to live In a cave, or

.J J t:brother to th- - sod. but by his
dreams and his aspirations he can
and will rise. mmm

liiof.Aky and Arthur .Johnson.

Packers Beat Bankers
In Twilight League Game

What's bred In the bone will
come out in the flesh, and when
the Valley Packing company nine

jielt it in their bones that they
were go ng to beat the Hankers.
ihe did it it wa3 Drede.stin;:t:on
r.,u hunch and heavy artillery do- -

itnr team work like "a watch The
A (trt, was 9 to ?l The packer wlth
. hean of eriiier twiner t ruin
force his own skeleton vouid have
::ir more ossification to feel n
hunch In and so the 1'ackers
h.in ti-- the Hankers clear off the

prize offered by Dr. James I.islr-jn-

Max Solof for the best show-
ing in the istudy of Hebrew.

President Dopey was called o:i
to announce that Hamlin uni- -

ersity had ask-- d for President
llrkiiuin to return to Minneapolis
lor a 'visit this tuontlL. to receive
the degree ot Doctor of Divinity,
but that he had felt it his d ity
to remain heie and look after
Kimball interests. The degree is
to be conferred by Willamette,
however, at the graduation ser-
vices Wednesday. June 1."..

One oi the delightful teatures
tf the whole piogratu was a mag-
nificent baritone solo by P. M.
Hlenkinsop. one of the Kimball
rtudents

A banquet was served to the
ilunilil of Kimball at the Leslie,
Methodist church Friday evening
following the graduation.

AT THE UBRARY '

.KW BOOKS
'Russia ii the shadows." ny

1 C. Wells.
"The Last Days of the Itoiuan-)ff.- "

by (i org Custav Telberg
nd Robert Wilton.

"Italy and the World War." by
rhomas Nelson Page.

"A History of Se Power." by
William Oliver Stevens and Allan
Vestcctt. (

"Geronimo's Story of His Life."

earth in the Twilight leaue game'1" composed of three parts, juat

Champion Saddle and'Bridle. The additional Prize Ponyh

"The Western Flower t.ulde. - Some terrible diseases are : fourth personality which controls
vild flowers or the Rockies and etching; but a wild ball Isn't ''he other three. If this fourth
est to the Pacific." by Charles catchitiL- - you have to run it personality or dominating eon-Franc- is

Saunders. 'down, and pet it just late enough ' soiousneas is not developed, the
"Makln? Advertisements and tu-s- ee what you thought was an three men in the same body never

rfaking Them Pay. by Roy s. f.aHy out. prove to be another in. establish contact with each other,
'JUrStm?. Aflolrill for- - tl.o I i n 1, ... 1 .,r,A . V, nnnrnk.r .... noli uy.Irr.A.a

CONSTANTINOPI.K. June 10
A ii. w j'ospel r health, that a
in. hi is nut ohe hut three, and
that he' cannot function fully un-

til his three personalities are in
harmony, has come here from the
middle east on the tide of Rus-
sian and other refugees from far
countries

This gospel is proclaimed by a
small, dark man of mystery, a
Creek Tartar. i. . Curdjieff. He
has contributed to the meager in-

tellectual life of the city a new
throb.

Itoutine Is strenuous.
The out ward and piimary form

of his 'teachings begins with
dances boi rowed from the Mos-iie- s

of Persia and the temples
of India He puts some of his
patients on bread and water lor
months at u time hut requires

j them, all the while, to carry on
the most violent exercises which
conform to the music of a piano.

westward. some going to the
1'nited States. He says that he
was taught by Russian physicians
and psychologists.

Harmony Means Health.
"In harmony there Is health.''

declared Curdjieff "The west- -

rn world of medicine and psych-
ology has never grasped the truth
that man is not controlled by one
personality, but by three, and
when these three are not in har-
mony a man says he is 'sick.' A

sick I"an- - a man witn tnat tired
feeling, is like a horse and car- -

, rlage without a driver. The man
is not master of himself.

"Civilization has led man away
from himself, physically and spir- -
Rually. Too much use of the

,iaH aeiiarmonizeu mm. Man

like a machine. One part think.
one feels, and one tints and sleeps.
If man thinks too much, or-at- s

loo much, or sleeps too much, he
falls ill.

Sickness Is Anarchy.
"My plan is first to put the

three back into a common unity,
and then gradually develop a

uuii li.TT Hiiaiiuj vail uav
dstrovH him."

BISHOP LOCKE

I E

Statement that M i ssio na ries
Influence Statements Is

Given Reply

MAIL!. P I . June 10 ( Hy the
Associated Press - Bishop U)cke.
of the Methodist Episcopal church
today U.sueil a reply to recent
statements from the Philippine

they were not desirous of Philip-
pine independence.

The Hishop's statement said in
part :

"American missionaries with-
out exception are tried and true
friends of the aspiring Filipino
people. Nothing but the highest
motives control the missionaries.
They are not here to acquire land
or the control of the industries or
finances of the islands. They are
gladly braving a tropical climate
to help the Filipinos in their
struggle upward to light.

"American missionaries are
neutral with reference to the
whole independence question and
on all ri i rti 1 . luilitUal ............

and that U what u h. u f,.r ih.
Filipinos.

Two Hundred Expected
At Fire Chief Meeting

CORVALLIS. Ore.. June in.
Plans were announced today for
the annual convention of the Ore-
gon Fire Chief's association to be
held in CorvalHs Friday and Sat-
urday. June 17 and 18 letters

here by Chief Graham indi- -
r;,,e that there will be fully 200
visitors In attendance. Among....1. U t."o nave sam tney would
come are A. C. Harber. state fire
marshal: I ommissioner Bigelow

Portland: Rodney O. Hioox ottbp T'tiitAif QtaUa Kit .. r :

at Herkelev. Cal.: Ed Grenfall and
J. K. Younz of Portland and fire

yesterdav.
At tLat the Hankers played a

'ood game in p good many spots.
The score book tells an awful
story of errors however.

The lecord says. "First base on
errors: Hankers 3, Vallev Pack
ers. 10

Ain't it awful, Mabel? It sure

.... .. .... .y. nan nrt pill :i 11 J

a U(hI pamp, and Gossr hchinfl

s . Jm " '"' xT"" '..!. ...
'out Thseven mon n five inn:ims.

American Officials Will
Be Consulted on Finances
WASHINGTON', June jo -s

an; understood to hav?

rouP of inePrnatIona"kers
this country that the sanction ot
Amer csin o'licials will be si ught
'n .'ill f'utnie dealtncs e fee tin K th,.
world tiuuiH'ial situation.

The r cejved from
lie eistetn bankers, it was said.'

v.oui.1 resu'l in all proposals for
,

... win .omiiry. r.uggestpd 'v
j" tli-- r private banRs abroad, or j

Mhi r direct loans or bond iSKiis
oreiKn governments t up sub

Three. ClaHMti Named.
""There are three classes of

men. from whom God chooses his
real messengers," the speaker
said: "The pessimists to whose
doleful soul the one great question
la. "I life worth having?' The
r"''oriss. who see much bad,
irlth perhaps enoygh doubtful
food to save the world if things
go well; and the optimists, the
honeful ones who leaven the earth

the class to which we all want
j to belong.

"Whatever we see in our nor-- ,

mal yearnings. Is the spirit of
Ood. The Hook of Books is full
of dreams; aad.oI.Jthe stories of
men who have dreamed. Saint

. Paul. Ezeklel, Saint John and hb
Revelations, and the whole life
of the Master are the stories of
men who dreamed better thlnes
for mankind. Rationalism, the

'
encaker said, lays dreams to in- -

, digestion or similar physical
causes. But who. he- - declared
has HcenEe to say that God may

- , rot give his messages to man In
dreams? .This may be His meth-
od. Certainly He, who emplovs
the marvelous sunsets, the gal-

loping clouds, the mountain si-

lences and the lips of babes to
, tell the secrets of life, may have

a design in the dreams that corn-t- o

man. The Master himself.' see- -

, lng .the physical and moral slav- -

exy of his times, went oft to the
desert to dream, to brood, to or- -

. pan'.ze, to destroy these evils
The real leaders must show th
wav to capture, organize and cap-

italize the dreams of Christian-
ity."

Soldier Is Juoted.
The speaker quoted Field Mar-

shal Half, who, reviewing th
calamities following the World'
war. said:

Diplomacy has fa'Ied; let us
now try a league of the churches,
for the gospel' of Jesus Christ Ik

i the only hope to free mankind."
The speaker mad an impas-

sioned plea to his ministerial stu-
dents to get Into the heart of
life; to understand wages, and
labor, and the things that men
live on and In and with, so as fo
know their need as their own.

"If you would help mankind,
give your heart to the study of
the soul of man." The lllustra
tlon of the wealthy manufacture-wh-

had given lavishly for schol-
arship for technical education
and in his own factory where his
labor costs were SO per cent and
his raw material costs only 20
percent of his total factory out-
put, had given nothing for pro-
ficiency In the study of men even
though he was constat) ly in
trouble with the men In his em-
ploy, was cited as one of the Jo
common criminal neglects of the
age for well meaning men. even
ministers, he said, often see
books or some material tlilnns in-

stead of the men around them.
lrtxN Announced.

At the close of the sddress Dr.
E. S. Hammond of Kimball an-

nounced the prizes offered for the
year. T. A. Royston was award-
ed the Storte scholarship gold
medal. K. J. Uanton was glvr--

the Fisher prize for proficiency
' in Scripture and hymn reading.

A. H. Clark was awarded the

......i.i.e.i , u.e tori mission in Washington to the ef- -
i nvesfgation. In this way. it wa, ! fw-- t that American missionariesisserted. the advisability of pro had influenced statements made
j nosed advaflrea overseas would be by representatives of the Igorrote

worked out .ooperalively in lin '.tribes U'fore President Harding's
with this ' country polic ies ! niixsion or inquiry here. Theren just men t. orrotes told Major General Woodlloever. illllll ll'str:ition rUlKl'S inil Govemiir.Cenori.l L'.,rl.u. 11.91
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Pony Contestants will no doubt be delighted to hear that the Pony Contest Editor has de--'

cided to add another magnificent pony prize to the already large pony prize list
This prize is absolutely in addition to the regular list of prizes and does not interfere with

it in any way. f . .

How to Win This Additional Pony
This additional pony will be awarded to the pony contestant who turns in the most sub-

scription money of any kind during the last three weeks of the contest This subscription
money may consist of new, renewal, or arrearage subscriptions to any of our publications
and may be for one month or more in length. This additional prize pony, Champion, saddle and
bridle will be awarded to the pony contestant who hands in or places in the mail the largest total
of subscription money between 8 A. M. Monday, June 5th, and 11:30 P. M. Saturday, June
25th.

AH subscriptions secured during this period will earn votes for the regular pony contest
prizes and also help to win the additional prize pony "Champion," saddle knd bridle. In this
way it is entirely possible for a candidate who has not a single subscription to his credit to win
the additional prize pony, saddle and bridle and on the other hand it is alio possible for an
active candidate to win two pony prizes a grand prize in the general pony contest and the
additional pony, "Champion," saddle and bridle. WrJ

The greatest opportunity of your childhood days is at hand today. Grasp it by starting
after this extra pony today. ;v x

(

The Additional Prize Ppny
This pony, as his name implies, is a real champion in the show ring. He was the lead pony

"The P.est Plays of 191 -- 2 0 and
he Year Hook of the Drama in
Vmerka " edited bv Hums Mantle

"Fifty one-a- ct playc." edited b

'rank Shay.
"Three short rlavs: Rococo,

'ote by Hallot. Farewell to the
Theatre." by Granville Rar'-er-.

"Five little liays," by Alfred
utro.

"Love in Ds.ii"er: three plays."
iy Mrs. Edith N. O. Kllis.

"Kenny." by lona Dalrymple.
"The Crat Pearl Secret.' ty
X. and A M. Williamson.

"S'mon." by J. Storer Clouston
"The Noon-Mark- ." by Mary S

A'ttts.
'IIIIJKK'S 1MH)KS

"Fa and the Lottl-mari- ." bv
klih Hallirger Price.

"Seven O'clock Stories," by
If.'iert Cordon Anderson

"The Ring-Necke- d Grizzly. by
A'arren II. Miller.

ACCEPTS GAVEl

Socolofsky Performs First
Official Duties As High

School Executive

Herbert Socolofsky yesterdiy
Icceiveil the official travel of the
.high si hool stiiiletit bo.lv and

n his term of office as presi-
dent. His first official aits wer..
It,.. ..........,.,,, I .....f ...1. .,..
(resent on or the sfiilent
1'oily and tlie awarding of 17
school emblems to baseball, track,
tennis and Clarion men.

A beautiful trophy came to re-
place the old otte. which at pres-
ent is overflowing with silver
cups, was presented by Alfred
Montgomery, president of the sen-
ior class, on behalf of the grad'i-atin- n

class as a parting gift to
the sehiHil.

Principal Nelson, speaking aftar i

Socolofsky. who accepted the ap j

proprlate gift on behalf of the
student hodv. xpoke highly of the
activity of the cla-- s while in hu--h

school.
"There nevf r has been a class. '

he declared. "Ahich has showed
any mote willingness to co-op- er

ate. nor which h hiuvi n,r,.
In school activities

Seventeen athletes receive!rlzr;y-
r!':!d th. h. oliJ"u.

iV a . d

.1 I I .1... . ... . ..""ii ueiiareii, i ne participation ot
lie government in future iiitern.i- -

tional fiiiaiu" problems could not
- taken to iuaii tiiat orficial

to any loans hereafter
vould imply a guaranty of the
'ransactious.

Bill for Farmer Relief
Introduced by Kansan

WASHINGTON. June in ,.

iill for relief of farmers who suf- -
t rl prim f i 1 i.' " '."' uuiiiir me

I eriiHl of war cuarantee of nric".
or wheat, oats and rye. was in-- '
rod need today by Senator CurtK..." e'o" iimtltr.l.ttpi.bPcan. Kansas. It would , They have Just one supreme wish
.incei nenis ot sucn farmers to

'he government on loans for seed
'rains and authorize refunds It
'armers who have paid up their
loans The bill would apply to
tcreage on which less than f i v .

bushels of grain were produced.

'Big Tim's" Partner Did

Not Recognize Assailants

DAYTONX. Fla.. June 10
Leril'.-r-d Reynolds who be 'ore h
had his nam- - legally r hp need !

year, was Thomas L Reynolds.
tssoeiate of the late "Hig Tim"
..111...... rr. . . ....... i..mmany teaaer. una

wt!e ;is shot nd severely beaten
last n pnr Dv a niqfe of masked
mn at Soa Hrppze, near here, was

y .mr .oni,h. it
ar,no,,r" " at the hosp'tal. In his

:cons ions intervals he declared he

CORRECTION
An error was made in the
People's Cash Store ad.
in our Friday morning
issue, reading free deliv-
eries with orders of $12
or over.
Should be Free Delivery
with all orders of $2 or

over "

in the drill at the Cascade Stock Show in Yakima. He was ridden by a little girl and is the pony
that got up on the pedestals and performed some tricks.

This pony is kind and gentle, right anyway you look at him and an ideal companion for
any child. The boy or girl who wins this famous pony, Champion, will be the owner of a pony
that they can take to the circus and show the ci reus ponies how to do real hiks.


